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Dallas Judson Mitchell re-

ceived
Va

360 from 14 Rhodeeggs Knotty Problem Confronts United
Island Red hens in March, an
average of over 25 eggs to the States Naval Department.
hen.

CONFIDENT OF SOLVING IT.Ballston S. A. Ball bought

corded sayings of Jesus legarding Hia
second coming.

Friendly Entertainers meeting 1:30.
B. Y. I. U. at 6:30.
Preaching at 7:30.
The subject of the sermon will ba

"Jesus, the Light of the World."
The church choir will sing at both

services.
All are cordially invited to attend

the services of our church.

Stain and Varnish
that

Shabby Furniture
Furniture that has become shabby or wood-

work on which the finish ha9 become worn
can be easily renewed or made to harmonize
with the balance of the room by using

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA- C

Acma Quality Varno-La-c stains and varnishes at ona

operation producing popular stain effects and imitations of
expansive hardwoods. Can be used for furniture, floors
and woodwork. It is easy to apply.

The Asme Quality Painting Guide Book tells all about
staining, varnishing and painting. What materials to use,
how much will be required and bow the work should be
done. Free at our store.

SPAULDING LOGGING GO. Independence

VPRESP0M)ENC5

CHRISTIAN
r. Claude Stephens, Pastor

Important Services, Lord' Day,
April 22.

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Divine service 1) a, m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:S0 p. m.

Divine service 7:30 p. m.

On Wednesday evci.ing there will be
a cl.ies studying the Book of Revela-

tion with the Bible us a text book and
"The Great Demonstration" by
Battenfiuld and i'endleton as help.
All who are interested are privileged
to join.

These services are open to the i ub-li- c.

All are welcome.
"The heavens declare the glory of

God, the earth ahoweth Ilia hand-

iwork."

13 APT IST
W. S. STEWART, Pastor.

Sunday, school at 10.

Preaching at 11.

The pastor will discuss the subject
that ia uppermost in the mimla of
many, "The Second Coming of Jesus."
This discussion will cover all the re

HANGING BOY V.IMS IN

FIGHT v.lTH BUZZARD

Giant Bird Givss Up tbs Battle After
an Hour's Tn i.!u Grusling.

Ranta Kiisii, t'al.-- A baltlo between a
giant buz.unl and a liltccii-JeiU'ok- l

boy clinging to the root nf a shrub 200
feet up a straight lol;;e of rock was
won by the boy, who Is now recover-
ing from an experieuie that rivals
Toe's actional tenors.

The boy Is Hans Mlerhach, and he
bung high ubove a pile of jagKod rocks
for four hour, lie waa walking on
the brink of a precipice when his foo'
slipped and be fell over. Twenty feet
below he cnught a root and hung on.
With hia humlkcrchlcf lie lied his left
wrist to the root and then wrote a note
to a boy friend bidding him farewell
and saying that no one was responsible
for hia predicament.

Just its lie I i i : t 1 tvriliiiK a huge
l"''z:ird f"W ilii.v i I i "Nut- -

N. L. BUTLER
ATrORNEY-AT-LA- W

Practice in all Courts

BUTTER WRAPS

$1 per 100

MONITOR -- OFFICE

Business

the navy.
Lelah Nash returned to Salem

Wednesday on the boat.

Mrs. Jas. Reynolds and Mr.
Shrunk received the news on

Thursday that their father was
very low. He lives in Salem.
Mrs. Reynolds ent on the after-
noon train.

Mrs. John Sutton went to
Roseburg Saturday to visit a
relative. ........
, Mrs. Catching of Pendleton

arrived here Saturday evening to
visit h er sister, Mr?. McCarthy,
and brother, W. D. Simmon.

Purl Snyder arrived home
Sunday morning from the hos-

pital in Portland where he under-
went an operation and is getting
along n icely.

Wm. Hall left for Portland
Monday where he is going to
work in a garage thisnummer.

Mr. Allen, step father of Mrs.
H. T. Steel, Mrs. N. C. Ander-
son and Dewey Steel arrived
here Monday on a visit.

Mrs. F. L. Chown received a
tel; gram Tuesday informing her
of the death of her only brother,
John W. Green of Seattle.

a pig in McMinnville last week
for which he paid 20 cents a

pound.

Pedee Simpson's logging
camp has resumed work after
being closed down for the winter.

Monmouuth Clark Hembre
sold a hog last week which
weighed nearly 750 pounds. He
received over ninety-si- x dollars
for it.

Monmouth Heights - Dave
Dove sheared his goats last week.

Ballston S. A. Ball has de-

cided to plow up the remainder
of his hops.

Greenwoodt-E- . F. Brown
has received his new tractor,
purchased of Sloper Bros. &

Cockle.

Suver Ed Steele recently
lost three cows as a result of
eating parsnips.

Oakdale The rock quarry re-

sumed work last week. It em-

ploys fifteen men at least.

Sunny Slope Comstock and
Osborne expect to plant a large
acreage to flax this season,

Smithfield The school has
purchased a croquet set.

Catarrti Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as tliej
cannot reach the scat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease, greally In-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and In order to cure It you must
take an Internal remedy. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
arts thru the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh
Cure was prescribed by one of the best
fihyslcians in this country for years. It

of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the
best blood purifiers. The perfect com-
bination of the Ingredients In Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is what produces such
wonderful results In catarrhal condi-
tions. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

All DruKKlsts. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

MARKET FOR BEANS
The farmers in the vicinity of

Independence will meet Satur
day at the Independence opera
house to discuss bean acreage.
Already contracts have been
signed for several hundred acres
of beans at Independence and
C. E. Patterson, who has been
securing the acreage contracts
for the cleaning and grading fac
tory to be erected at Salem,
says the farmers are showing
great interest. Contrasts have
been signed for more than 1,000
acres since the Salem Fruit com

pany announced its intention of
building the cleaning factory
here. This factory will enable
the growers of beans in this part
of the valley to compete with
the California product. Salem
Capital Journal.

SOME CRUSHING
The Oregonian gravely asks

whether or not "we must crush
Carranza."

How many wars should Ameri-
ca carry on?

When a jingo press demanded
during the Civil war that the
United States should take retalia-

tory measures with Great Britain
Lincoln said "one war at a time."

The whole plan of American
foreign policy under Wilson has
been to compose differei ces with
Mexico, and smooth out relations
with aa prepared-
ness against a day of trouble
with European belligerents. The
wisdom of such a policy was
brought home to us w hen Ger-

many proposed the Mexican-Japanes- e

alliance for a war on
America. If the jingoes can
make this war one of conquest
they will do so. And then they
will call upon the people to foot
the bills and bear the disgrace.
Portland Journal.

A WOMAN'S WAY
A nice Eusrene lady says that

once in a while, in order to rest
her body, she has to take on a
hiri-r- l iirl rnif vprv anon has to
let her ro in order to rest her j
mind. Eugene Register.

Do Not Expect It Will Be Easy Task,
Howsvtr Lstsst German Submersi-
ble Said te Be Able to Taka Consi-
derable Punishment From Light Guns
of Armed Merchant Craft.

Washington. Navy department a

indicate that Germany baa laid
town no new capital ship or destroyer
during the war. confining new con-

struction to submarines. Battleships,
battle cruisers ami destroyers building
when the war lngau have been fin-

ished, but aside from them Germany's1
naval constructing geniuses have de-

voted their efforts to turning out large
numbers of submarines and to Improv-
ing such craft.

While little positive Information has
been received, naval oliloers are satis-
fied with the Information regarding
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submarines. Among other things, re-

ports show that Germany probably has
200 1,000-to- u uliiiiurliies of the newer
type capable of a wide radius of action
and greater execution than any devised
by other nations.

The very latest ilenmm submarines
have considerably thicker skins than
earlier types and are said to be able to t

take considerable punishment from j

light guns, especially In clushes with j

armed inercunnt craft.
The understanding Is that the Ger- - j

man navy has largely standardized
submarine construction and cuu turn
out the largest undervrater craft In

large numbers In a short lime. j

In view of the feverish activity of
the German navy in turning out sub-

marines, naval experts are uot Inclined
to belittle (ho task which lies before
the United Slates and the allies In

ridding the hlgb sens of the under-
water menace. If Germany can turn
out large, powerful submarines lu

great numbers and keep them coming
steadily the task will prove an Jibing
but easy.

The fact that the tonnage destroyed
since Feb. 1 has len far below the
figure set by Bel li ti has encouraged the
belief in the allied couiurlca that Ger-

many tins already passed her niaii-mu-

in utilizing the submarine to

"starve" England and the nations
fighting with that country.

But American naval olllcera are not
Inclined to take this view. Although
they are confident the submarine prob-
lem will be solved, they will not be

surprised If it takes a long time.
Naval preparations for sll emergen-

cies have settled down largely to rou-

tine. Instead of being in ht nsvy
department officials and navy officers

go about their tasks wllb cool determi-
nation. Some of the higher olllcera skip
the barber shop occaalonally and work

long hours in their offices and in their
homes after ntllce hours litit there Is
no outward evidence of excitement In
or about the navy department The
machinery is In smooth running order
and appears to be working with pre
cIsIoq.

PISTOL THREAT HOLDS MAID.

Soeisty Lssdsr Takes Drsstio 8tsp ts
Prevent Bsrvsnt From Leaving.

Evanston, 111. The practice of old
feudal Kentucky of shooting those who

Invade your home in search of some

thing yon own will be staged hi staid
old Evanstoi) unless other women
cease enticing away the maids of one

society leader late from "down south."
Annie, maid extraordinary. Is the

bone of foul iT I Ion .

"I am leaving Kuturday nlicht." sale
Annie after a tu!k Ith one of her mis
tress' friends -- Mrs. Jones will paj
me higher ages."

"Down where 1 come from," drawle.1
the mistress, "they shoot people for
taking things of a vt hole lot les valie
than servants V'mi :m go with -s

If you want to. Hut some daj i

am going to call on Mrs Jones Elthn
she or j ou Is going to mIo-- er the door
I srn g'ing to the first one of yon
I see Thai uU "

Annie is twilling down the old job
sod Mrs. Jones i in jrly so anxious
to Lire Lac as kc bcLicu-- she was.

BUENA VISTA
W. D. Simmons is on the sick

list and it is hoped that he will
soon will be out again.

Rev. and Mrs. McCain, a form-

er minister of the M. E. church,
was tiere Friday renewing ac-

quaintances.
The ladies of the Rural Club

met at the home of Mrs. J. K.

Loy on Thursday and and i good
time was enjoyed by all present.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. W. R. Sevens on

April 26. ana it is hoped that all
members will be present and
visitors are always welcome.

There will be a lecture at the
school house on Friday evening
April 20 given by the ladies of
the Rural Club. Admission 10
and 15c. It is hoped there will
be a good attendance. A sale of
home made candy after the lec-

ture. Rev. Atkinson will deliver
the lecture.

W. R. Bevens and Mr. and
Mrs. John Sutton were Salem
visitors Thursday.

Harvey Prather left on Wed-esd- ay

morning by boat to join

-c

Fill In Picture

METHODIST
Thus. D. Yarnei, Pastor.

.0 A M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Divine worship.
3 P. M. Loyal Temperance legion.
6:30 P. M. Epworth League.
7:30 P. M. Evening service.

PRBSI3YTKRIAN
Dr. H. C Dupsmore, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. ) Public Worship with
7:30 p. m. Sermon.
We invite you to all our services.

Strangers cordially welcomed.

ed to pec k at Ills head ami body. Tb
hungry bird Inlllcted deep wounds In
the boy's flesh. Young Mlerbnch fought
the buxKiird with Ids free hand fur over
an hour. Ho hud been tormented to a
frenzy und was alxint exhausted when
the bird Kuvo up Ibe li;bt.

At nightfall a searc hing party found
the boy und rescued him. lie had
nearly loHt ciiumcIuu.hiich from his ex-

perience and loss of blood.

Miss Eaton Will Gst $3 a month Per
Tsaching if She Doss Not Marry.
Highland, Kan.-M- iss l:llu Eaton of

Highland, who will teach i:i the schools
of Mctciilf, Ariz., during the coming
year, will receive u bonus of $5 a
mouth if ahe refrains from mnrrylnfr
until the end of the school term uett
spring. Marrying girls have been in
great demand at Motcalf.

The schoul board of that town has
had ao much trouble looking for new
teachers after school baa been In ses-
sion three or four months that It waa
decided lo offer a apeclal bonus to the
schoolteachers who will remain single.

E. K. PIASECKI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

County Court House

Dallas, Oregon.

Joseph A. Flnlcy
Vocal Teachor

Thursdays from 4-8-
:10 p,m

Can take only five pupils

Write 600 Koyal Bldtf
Portland.
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Our steady increase in patron-
age and our faith in the future of

Independence means much to our
customers, new and old. We are
going to make greater efforts ,

than ever before to please those
who patronize us and to give
them every discount that the
grocery business will allow.

Calbreath
drew wis that of a plow. If Itcoum, children, the lat picture you

OF wasn't for the plow and the farmer we wouldn't have much to eat. would

we Now sometimes the farmer Is away, and when hi. wife alone

ah feels aafe when she look at a little place built near tne farmhouse This
i'ou bet tramps keep away from it Theclace Is like a fort for the farm,

know they'll get a warm reception If they venture nar. hurt your pencil at
No. 1 aain aad let it run to I. I and 4, and so on. i


